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SUBJECT:  Mobile stroke units 

 

SUMMARY:  Defines “mobile stroke unit” as a multijurisdictional mobile facility that serves as 

an emergency response critical care ambulance under the direction and approval of a local 

emergency medical services agency, and as a diagnostic, evaluation, and treatment unit, 

providing radiographic imaging, laboratory testing, and medical treatment under the supervision 

of a physician in person or by telehealth, for patients with symptoms of a stroke, to the extent 

consistent with any federal definition of a mobile stroke unit, as specified in federal law. 

 

Existing law: 

1) Establishes the Emergency Medical Services System and the Prehospital Emergency Medical 

Care Personnel Act (EMS Act) to provide for a statewide system for emergency medical 

services (EMS), and establishes the Emergency Medical Services Authority (EMSA), which 

is responsible for the coordination and integration of all state activities concerning EMS, 

including the establishment of minimum standards, policies, and procedures. [HSC §1797, et 

seq.] 

 

2) Authorizes counties to develop an EMS program and designate a local EMS agency 

(LEMSA) responsible for planning and implementing an EMS system, which includes day-

to-day EMS system operations. [HSC §1797.200, et seq.] 

 

3) Requires every LEMSA to have a licensed physician as medical director, to assure medical 

accountability throughout the planning, implementation, and evaluation of the EMS system. 

Requires the medical direction and management of an EMS system to be under the medical 

control of the medical director. [HSC §1797.202, HSC §1798] 

 

4) Requires every 911 system to include police, firefighting, and emergency medical and 

ambulance services. Requires every 911 system, in those areas in which a public safety 

agency provides ambulance emergency services, to include such public safety agencies. 

Permits 911 systems to incorporate private ambulance services. [GOV §53110] 

 

5) Establishes the Department of Managed Health Care to regulate health plans under the Knox-

Keene Health Care Service Plan Act of 1975 (Knox-Keene Act) and the California 

Department of Insurance to regulate health insurance. [HSC §1340, et seq. and INS §106, et 

seq.] 

 
6) Requires health plans and health insurers to provide basic health care services, including: 

physician services; hospital inpatient and ambulatory care services; diagnostic laboratory and 

diagnostic and therapeutic radiologic services; home health services; preventive health 

services; emergency health care services; including ambulance and ambulance transport 

services and out of area coverage; and, hospice care. Defines basic health care services to 
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include ambulance and ambulance transport services provided through the “911” emergency 

response system. HSC §1345, INS §10112.281] 

 

Existing federal law: 

1) Requires, for purposes of payment under the Medicare program, payment for telehealth 

services that are furnished via a telecommunications systems by a practitioner. For purposes 

of treatment of stroke via telehealth services, permits an “originating site,” which is the site 

at which the eligible telehealth individual is located at the time the service is furnished, to 

include any mobile stroke unit. [42 USC §1395(m)(6)]  

 

2) Defines “originating site,” for purposes of Medicare payment of telehealth services, as 

including a “mobile stroke unit” only for purposes of diagnosis, evaluation, or treatment of 

symptoms of an acute stroke. [42 CFR §410.78(b)(3)(xi)] 

 

This bill: Defines “mobile stroke unit” as a multijurisdictional mobile facility that serves as an 

emergency response critical care ambulance under the direction and approval of a local 

emergency medical services agency, and as a diagnostic, evaluation, and treatment unit, 

providing radiographic imaging, laboratory testing, and medical treatment under the supervision 

of a physician in person or by telehealth, for patients with symptoms of a stroke, to the extent 

consistent with any federal definition of a mobile stroke unit, as specified in federal law. 

 

FISCAL EFFECT:  This bill has been keyed non-fiscal. 

 

PRIOR VOTES:   

Assembly Floor: 61 - 0 

Assembly Health Committee: 14 - 0 

  

COMMENTS: 

1) Author’s statement.  According to the author, when a stroke comes, every second counts. The 

obstruction of traffic, construction, or adverse weather conditions can make the difference 

between life and death. In areas with MSUs, 911 dispatchers operate in tandem with 

healthcare providers to route first responders to callers. If a caller indicates that they are 

exhibiting stroke-like symptoms, an MSU team is sent to triage patients before they arrive at 

a hospital. This is essential to minimizing health complications for patients, as the longer a 

clot obstructs oxygen, the less likely it is that they will make a full recovery. Those who are 

above the age of 50 are more prone to having a stroke. These being are family members and 

friends that are aging. Or sometimes bad health falls upon us before old age. We need to 

normalize these services with our current health care system. These are the services that will 

provide for underserved areas and more that need attention to medical services. Opening the 

door for more well-rounded care as a whole.  

 

2) Background on strokes. According to the National Institutes of Health, a stroke happens 

when there is a loss of blood flow to part of the brain. Your brain cells cannot get the oxygen 

and nutrients they need from blood, and they start to die within a few minutes. This can cause 

lasting brain damage, long-term disability, or even death. There are two types of stroke: the 

most common type is an ischemic stroke (more than 80% of strokes), which is when a blood 

clot blocks a blood vessel in the brain. Less common is a hemorrhagic stroke, which is 

caused by a blood vessel that breaks and bleads into the brain. A related condition is a 

transient ischemic attack, also called a “mini-stroke,” when the blood supply is blocked for a 
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short time. The damage to the brain cells isn’t permanent, but a person who experiences a 

transient ischemic attack is at much higher risk of having a stroke. The primary risk factor for 

a stroke is high blood pressure, with other risk factors including diabetes, heart disease, 

smoking, family history, age, and race and ethnicity. 

 

For the more common ischemic strokes, medication can be given to dissolve the blood clot, 

known as tissue plasminogen activator (tPA). However, tPA is underutilized because the 

window for administering intravenous tPA is three hours, and many patients do not arrive to 

the hospital in time for this treatment. If this medication is given to someone suffering a 

hemorrhagic stroke, administering this medication could be fatal. Because of this, the 

standard of care is to immediately transport a patient experiencing stroke symptoms to a 

hospital, so that a CT scan can diagnose the type of stroke. This is where mobile stroke units 

can speed up care: by diagnosing an ischemic stroke while on the way to a hospital, allowing 

health care professionals to administer tPA immediately. 

 

3) Background on mobile stroke units.  There are currently two mobile stroke units (MSUs) 

operating in California. The UCLA Health MSU, and the Mills-Peninsula MSU operated by 

Sutter Health in San Mateo County. According to UCLA, its MSU was brought into service 

in 2017, and was the first of its kind on the west coast. The MSU is a specially-equipped 

ambulance, built with a mobile CT scanner, point-of-care lab tests, telehealth connection 

with a hospital, and stroke medications, all designed to deliver proven stroke therapies to 

patients faster than ever before. When a patient is having a stroke, every minute counts, and 

the faster patients are treated with appropriate medications, the better their health outcomes 

will be. The MSU is designed to take all of the care traditionally given in the emergency 

department of a hospital, and deliver it directly to stroke patients where they are, all before 

transporting the patient to an approved stroke center for further care. UCLA states that MSUs 

first began in Germany in 2011, where it was shown that MSUs could deliver the same kind 

of safe, effective treatment to stroke patients, but nearly 30 minutes faster than through the 

traditional method of an ambulance transporting a patient to a hospital for their initial care. 

The Mills-Peninsula MSU was brought into service in December of 2018. 

 

4) CHBRP analysis of previous bill. As introduced, this bill required health insurance coverage 

of MSU services, which was later amended out while the bill was still in the Assembly. A 

prior bill, AB 1254 (Gipson of 2021), which also would have required health insurance 

coverage of MSUs, was introduced in 2021, and while it was never set for hearing, a review 

was conducted by the California Health Benefits Review Program (CHBRP). AB 1996 

(Thomson, Chapter 795, Statutes of 2002), requests the University of California to assess 

legislation proposing a mandated benefit or service and prepare a written analysis with 

relevant data on the medical, economic, and public health impacts of proposed health plan 

and health insurance benefit mandate legislation. CHBRP was created in response to AB 

1996. CHBRP stated the following in its analysis of AB 1254:  

 

a) Policy context. California’s 33 LEMSAs exercise most direct authority over the day-to-

day operation of the state’s EMS. LEMSAs set the maximum cost of ambulance 

transportation. The two LEMSAs with current MSU operations (Los Angeles County and 

San Mateo County) include policies that specify how MSUs operate within the local 

EMS delivery system. 

 

b) Impact on expenditures. CHBRP estimates no measurable fiscal impact or expected 

utilization increase due to this bill in the short term. CHBRP notes that: (1) the 
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availability of MSUs in California will likely remain low; and, (2) existing MSUs have 

been largely reliant on grants and philanthropy. Even with the passage of this bill, their 

ability to recover costs may be constrained by the fee schedules set at the local level for 

emergency ground medical transport (EGMT). In addition, the population affected 

(mostly under age 65 years) has a low stoke incidence rate; therefore, CHBRP expects 

very low utilization over the long term even if MSUs were to increase. CHBRP 

considered the current use of MSUs with the understanding that of the 20 presently in the 

United States, few if any, presently bill commercial insurers. Medicare provides limited 

coverage for MSUs beyond the normal reimbursement for EGMT (under the telehealth 

benefit) and 66% of stroke hospitalizations occur in people over the age of 65. Presently, 

there are about 20 MSUs operating in the United States. CHBRP is aware of two MSUs 

currently in operation in California. The costs following enactment of this bill are a 

function of the increased supply and increased use of MSUs for non-Medicare stroke 

patients. CHBRP believes the increased supply of MSUs will be constrained by their 

initial investment and operating costs in relation to the reimbursement rate. Estimates of 

initial costs for MSUs are approximately $1 million each. Annual operating costs for each 

MSU are approximately $500,000 to $1.2 million. Limited reimbursement rates (with the 

likely finite number of eligible stroke patients) appear unlikely to cover the expected 

annual financial costs. For example, if emergency transport rates, controlled by each 

county in California, were similar to those for usual emergency transport rates, an MSU 

would not cover its costs. With current Medicare reimbursement, there are only a couple 

of MSUs in California. It seems unlikely that new reimbursement will be high enough to 

make investing in new MSUs attractive for the additional 34% of stroke patients (the 

non-Medicare stroke population). There may be other reasons to invest in more MSU 

capacity (e.g., a healthcare system might use it for advertising or as a loss leader), but this 

suggests modest investments in the supply of MSUs, congruent with no estimated impact 

on utilization or overall costs.  

 

5) Double referral. This bill is double referred.  Should it pass out of this committee, it will be 

referred to the Senate Appropriations Committee. 

 

6) Related legislation. AB 2648 (Wilson) extends the sunset date of the Emergency Medical Air 

Transportation Act from July 1, 2024 to July 1, 2025, without extending the assessment of 

penalties to fund the program beyond the current date of December 31, 2022, and requires 

any moneys remaining unexpended and unencumbered in the Emergency Medical Air 

Transportation and Children’s Coverage Fund to be transferred to the General Fund on June 

30, 2024, rather than December 31, 2023. AB 2648 is set for hearing on June 22, 2022 in this 

Committee. 

 

7) Prior legislation. AB 1254 (Gipson of 2021) was substantially similar to the introduced 

version of this bill, which required health insurance coverage of MSUs. AB 1254 was not 

heard in the Assembly Health Committee. 

 

AB 651 (Grayson, Chapter 357, Statutes of 2019), requires a health plan contract or a health 

insurance policy issued, amended, or renewed on or after January 1, 2020, to provide that if 

an enrollee, insured, or subscriber, as applicable, receives covered services from a 

noncontracting air ambulance provider, the enrollee, insured, or subscriber shall pay no more 

than the same cost sharing that the enrollee, insured, or subscriber would pay for the same 

covered services received from a contracting air ambulance provider, referred to as the in-

network cost-sharing amount. Specifies that an enrollee, subscriber, or insured would not 
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owe the noncontracting provider more than the in-network cost-sharing amount for services 

subject to the bill, as specified.  

 

8) Support. The Los Angeles County Board of Supervisors, sponsor of this bill, writes that 

throughout the United States, it is estimated that someone experiences a stroke every 40 

seconds and providing care within the first hour can save a person’s life. Strokes are the fifth 

leading cause of death in the nation and can contribute to long-term disability and reduce an 

individual’s quality of life. MSUs are specially equipped ambulances that provide the care 

traditionally given in hospital emergency departments, and have built-in mobile CT scanners, 

point-of-care lab tests, and provide stroke medications. The MSU Care Team consists of a 

physician, often a neurologist specializing in stroke care, a critical care nurse, and a 

paramedic. There are an estimated 20 MSUs in the United States, and only two in California. 

UCLA Health is the first medical system in the Western United States to operate an MSU. 

When an individual within the MSU’s response area calls 911 about a stroke, or with stroke-

like symptoms, the MSU is immediately dispatched. Once treatment has been administered, 

the patient is transported to the emergency department with an approved stroke center for 

further care. The Los Angeles County MSU operates with support from UCLA Medical 

Center, philanthropic grants, private donations, and funding from Los Angeles County. 

MSUs provide lifesaving, cost effective care but face financial challenges because health 

insurance plans provide limited or no reimbursement, though reimbursement would be 

provided if the patient were directly transported to a hospital ED. Further, the specialized 

treatment stroke victims receive in the field may even reduce their hospitalization stay as 

well as the need for additional care, such as in a skilled nursing facility, thereby resulting in 

reduced costs to health plans.  

 

 

SUPPORT AND OPPOSITION: 

Support: Los Angeles County Board of Supervisors (sponsor) 
 

 

Oppose: None received 

 

-- END -- 

 


